DUBAI DELIGHTS
04 NIGHTS / 05 DAYS
4N DUBAI
ITINERARY
Day 1: ARRIVE DUBAI – DAY AT LEISURE
Welcome to Dubai!! On arrival, you will be met by our representative and transferred to
the hotel. Arrive and check in. Rest of the day is free for leisure. Stay overnight at the
hotel.
Day 2: DUBAI - CITY TOUR & DHOW CRUISE
Breakfast at the hotel. After breakfast proceed for the Dubai city tour which includes visit
to Palm Island, Marina of Jumeirah, Mall of Emirates, Burj Dubai, Emirates tower,
Rulers palace, Sheikh Zayed road, Zabeel palace, Jumeirah mosque and beach, Al Fahidi
street, Dubai skyline, Dubai Museum and Ski Dubai. Also visit the Old city, Bastakia, the Wind towers, Spice souk, Gold Souk. Rest of the day is free at leisure on your own.
Later in the evening, join traditional Arabian dhow for an evening cruise on the Creek.
Enjoy a sumptuous feast of Arabic and International cuisine. Stay overnight at the hotel.
Day 3: DUBAI - DESERT SAFARI
Breakfast at the hotel. Rest of the day is free for leisure on your own. Later in the evening
proceed for the Desert Safari with barbeque dinner and enjoy the Belly Dance. Enjoy the
exciting dune drive; also you have an opportunity to do camel ride, sand boarding, and
try our henna designs on hand or feet. Don't miss to watch the belly dancers performing
around the campfire by the starlight. Stay overnight at the hotel.
Day 4: DUBAI – BURJ KHALIFA TOUR
Breakfast at the hotel. Today pick up from the hotel and proceed to visit the Burj Khalifa,
the highest and the manmade structure in Dubai. Rest of the day is free for leisure on
your own.
Day 5: DEPART DUBAI
After breakfast, do some last minute shopping and bid goodbye to this golden city as you
are transferred to the airport for your flight back home.

